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ccgnized as ot te require stateinent at all.
In sncb a case it may be advisable to draw
attention te the other side, net w'ith any
desire to inake it the miore proiiiinent, but
înerelv to reinind ourselves tbat it exists and
that there rnay be a danger cf carry ing the
opposite to an extreinje. In deiing this it
shuld nut bu buld îiecessaiy to cîtînîge 111)0

the side wbicb is adiniitted. Nor even to
express carefully the via, media te wbich it is
sougbt te direét attention. Aristotle, if we
reiieîber rigbtly, says tbat if wve would bit
npcii tbe mean ve sould ainu at Plie extrenne
epposed to that to xvbicb we are natin ally iu-
cliîîed, just as we straigliten beut sticks by
hending themn i0 tbe opiposite direétion. TUs,
wben we ventured to suggest two weeks age
that lady studeots sbonild bave tbe option of
a course in mnusic or art, we did ot at tbe
saine timie orge that aIl the courses open te
thein at present sbould remain 50 becanse we
did net tbiok tbat any îîersoîî had aîîy doobt
about this. Yet one of ont irate sisters writes,
aecusing us cf tryiog te palmn off on tbeui an
inferier education, and expressing- their re-
selve te bave as tborougb a course as ircii.
Ahl this we are very glad to lîcar, lut we
neyer douhted or disputed it. V/e had ne
more tbeugbt of coirupelliiîg tbeîîî ''to test
content witb the sriperficial kîîowledge '' to be
obtaioed by a course i0 lîteratîîre, art and
music than cf coînpelliiig thein to tako the
hencur coorse inin îatbeîîîatîcs. But we de
net see why the twe courses slîonld net be on
a par. There are scîîîe ladies wbe woîîld find
the boncur îuatbeinatics miore pleasarît and
more profitable, and, we bave no doulit, tliere
are others whc would prefer the course ib
literature and art.

I Al N would w itu a song ot in e,

A suîîg of "'y tUce love for tlîee,
Tbat îîîighit tby sweet comipassioni iiive,

Ant i rake tbee kintllv silile ou rie.

But it lias al beeru said before,

AIl said before, aod better far;

Net can I add tile thliglit tht, niore
To those wbc tîhe great irasters are

0f song. And yet I know foul well
There is a love within my breast,

Deeper, if it 1 could but tell,
Than any poet bias exprest.

And that one tbougbt without a voice
Has hatinted every poet's rhyrne,

Since the first lover made bis choice,
Throngh each sacceeding lapse of timie.

CLASS POnT '93.

V/e give below the first anti last paragraphis
of an article on Iur Englisb Cousins,'' taken
frein the Niagara Index of Feb'y i5 tb. We

assure our readers that we do not lu the least
change tue sense of the article hy excerpting
the iuiddle piortion.

ILet us disown the relationsbip. It is high
tiime for America and Amnericans to cnt loose
frein the degrading sycophancy to which the
accident of connon blood bas snbjected
us. Too long have we betrayed our mnanhood
in bowing obsequicusly to a nation froin wbich
our country 18 said te have been peopled, but
froni which we înay expeét oothing hut lcrdly
conteînpt whenever it is safe to be conteniptu-
nus. England niay have sonie righit to style
herseif our Mother country, bot we have ai-
ways biad reasonto regard lier as the worst
of proverbial stepruothers, cruel, j calons, anti
designing. Slie souglît ont life in the Revolu-
tion ; she tried to cripple ris lu tlîe war of 1 812,
she couspîred agaiust ris in the war witb Mex-
ico, she exolted over the prospeét cf dissevered

States anti a broken Union whieo the Civil war
between the N orth aiid Soîutb brought lier

privateers, lier secret erîîissaries, lier gold, and
bier neyer failiîîg corrupîtion t<) our shiores, tlîat

as a nation lucre jicwerful tbao hierself, we
iiglit lie wiped eutirely froîîî the mual. And

yet, or Angýlo-uîlauiacs bow low, anti wîiif
offeriug the bad-sîoelling iîicense of flattery,

tliey cry ont, 'AIl iall great rînother Lnglaud;
we woiill rathier have thîy iiarlile siiiile thail

thbe appl anse of on,* 0w i ')1t yiici wt' ba 1

ratlier reccivc fiorr tilee tlîe latcst fad lu dress
or nonsense tliî he what our sacred Colisti'
tution styles ns, fret' aird luideperiderît.'

V/e do0 riot antagonize tlîis Eiiglislî iiiipos'I
tion hieiaiise Lugland bias lieen c ruel to Ire-
laund, iecarîse sIre bas enslaveil Izîdia, becai5
slîe is beliîîid Cli in li (11 present coutlover5Y,

but becarîse sje lias dared lu siçer at otr


